Microsoft SharePoint: Designed For You

Stunning Intranets to Power Your Digital Workplace
You need to enable communication, collaboration, and knowledge
exchange to unify staff and promote effective employee engagement.
Manhattan Tech Support will build your company an attractive, user-friendly intranet that
provides a platform for effortless teambuilding and a foundation to enrich your employee
experience and corporate culture.

What’s In It For You?
Make the most of your Microsoft O365 investment by having a tailor-made SharePoint
corporate intranet to unleash powerful growth tools.
A fresh new intranet site to represent your corporate identity & values
Usability and accessibility are at the core of its design and function

A collaborative
partnership to deliver
projects using an agile
methodology

A robust cloud-based solution to tear down departmental silos and unify your company
Strengthen employee communication, collaboration, and knowledge exchange while
respecting business protocols and corporate values

Nuts & Bolts - What You Get
Partner with Manhattan Tech Support to make a timeless investment in your company’s
intranet to ﬁre up employee engagement.
Intranet built for the future on the modern SharePoint Online framework
Ongoing updates to keep core code current
Vital training provided to primary contacts - make the most out of your intranet
functionalities

20+ years of reputable
services

Feature rich capabilities that include search, employee feed timeline, corporate events
calendar, a news feed, announcements, employee directory, process documentation
libraries, and so much more!
Versatile virtual HR department with full admin control giving you access to document
libraries, beneﬁt breakdowns, PTO/vacation request web form and more!
Training / Event Registrations
Elegant pages to showcase your events that are designed to attract more leads and
sign-ups

With love from
New York City – serving
companies nationwide

Seamless one-click user registration and opt-out
Full admin-level visibility to event and training attendee list
From installation to conﬁguration, development to branding - we do it all for you
Fully secure following Microsoft’s strict security standards and protocols

All this for

one flat monthly fee

Why Does A Corporate Intranet Matter?
A diverse team of
technology experts
working for you

<50%

25%

Unless properly designed,
less than 50% of the
employees will use the
intranet on a day to day basis

212-299-7673

Productivity increases by
25% in organizations with
connected employees
proving once again that
revenue is directly linked to
employee engagement

www.ManhattanTechSupport.com

69%
of employees say they’d
work harder if they were
better appreciated and
recognized

info@manhattantechsupport.com

